Effects of button position on a soft keyboard: Muscle activity, touch time, and discomfort in two-thumb text entry.
Intensive use of the thumbs for text entry on smartphones may contribute to discomfort, pain, or musculoskeletal disorders. This study investigated the effect of twenty-five button positions (5 rows × 5 columns) on a soft keyboard for two-thumb entry. Two experiments measured muscle activity, touch time, and discomfort as a function of the button positions. In Phase I, the muscle activities of two intrinsic (abductor pollicis brevis and first dorsal interossei) and two extrinsic (abductor pollicis longus and extensor digitorum communis) muscles associated with thumb motions were observed for ten college students (age: 24.2). In Phase II, touch time and discomfort were measured for 40 college students (age: 23.6). The results demonstrated that the %MVCs of the intrinsic muscles significantly increased when the thumbs flexed and abducted. Also, the button positions near the rest positions of the thumbs resulted in significantly shorter touch times (0.66 s) and lower discomfort ratings (0.70 pt) than their peripheral buttons (0.76 s; 2.29 pt).